
VOZAIISIa,,
New Tax. !Items.

It Is thought that the Abolition members
of Congress will put the Mowing items
in the new Tax bill:

For speaking disrespectfully ofMr.Lin-
coln, two hundred dollars and confisca-
tion ofyour property. •

Per th Ling-against Mr.' Lincoln, one
hundred dollars.

For dreaming disres[iectfully of Mr
-Lincoln, fifty dollars. '

For taking the name in vain ofany
Abo)iition office holder, twenty-five dol.
Jars.

For.speakhig disrespectfully,of private
Republicans, ten cents each.

For voting a copperhead ticket, twen-
ly-five cents.

Every Democratic officeholder, taxed
thirty cents a day, (Sundays included.)

Every man•not-drafted to be taxed ten
• dollars.

For every white male child born alive
Lien cents.

For every white female child born alive,
ten cents.

For every negro male child born alive,
-.a premium of twenty cents.

For every negro female child born a-
preminm of ten cents.

For not believing Mr. Lincoln'to -be
\the Government, a 'tax offive hundreddollars-

For talking against the right-Republi-
cans have-to steal a tax of fifty cents for
each offence.

For dying, a tax of one dollar a.head,
save and except those Americans of Afri-
can descent, who shall have a right to die

< free ofcharge.

-JBoosted People,

'PeoPle whohave beerr•bolstered-up arid
Plevered up all their lives, are seldom good
for anything in a crisis. When mister-

'. tune comes, they look around for some-
body to cling to or lean u ton. if theprop is not there, , down they go. Once

- down, they are as helpless as capsized tur-
lles,or unhorsed men in armor, and they
• cannot find their feet again without as-sistance. Such si!ken fellows no more
resemble selfmade men who-have fought
their way to position, making dfficulties
their stepping-stones, and deriving deter-

.. mination from their defeat, than vines re-
semble oaks, sputtering rush lights the

'.stars of heaven. Efforts persisted in to
-.achievements train a man to selfreliance;
and when he has proven to the world that
he can trust himself, the world, can trust
him. We say, therefore, that it is unwise
lo deprive young men of the advantages
which result from energetic action by
'boosting' them over obstacles which they

• oughtlo surmount alone. No one ever
swam well who placed his confidence ina cork jacket; and When breastingthe. sea

,of life, we cannot buoy ourselves up anti
-try to force ourselves ahead by dint oour own energies, we are not worth sal-wage, and it is of little consequence wheth-,cr we "sink or swim, survive or perish,"

A New York paper says that the
*negro wenches are to have a National
Convention to insist on having Fred.
-Douglass put on the Republican ticket
`for Vice-President, and.that, ifthis request
-Is refused, they mean to punish Sumner,
Beecher, Wilson, and, In fact, the men of
the Republican party generally, by put-
ting their backs dead against trui,scegena-

BLIJA4 LONOOOII3. HAM Q. GAlial.
LEBANON

•-Door, Sash and Steam Planing
1111111L1C.31L43111....a,

Located on the Steam-House Road, near Oumbertand
Street,East Lebanon.

1111111 undersigned respectfully inform
the public in general, that they ittill manufacture and keep on hand,Door, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Flooring, „4,;Weather-Boards, 0 Um Spring

Mouldings, of all SlZefi, Wash-Doarda, Cating, Surbaco,Tornices, and an kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS
for Mouses. We also construct tho latest and most im.
proved Stair Casing and Ilanntailing, suitable forlarge and swan buildings.

We now invite Farmers, Mechanics and Builders tocall and examine our stock, which wo will warrant togive entire satisfaction to all who may favor the under-
. signed with their custom.

LONQACRE & GABEL;Lebanon, Atay 4,166-1,r. S.—Thera is also all kinds of 11:111:NIVO at tho
mono Blill. Planing, Sawing, Ac., promptly done fur
thoso who may furnish Lumina'.

1564 NEW. STYLES. I 864
A DAM 111"SE,in Cumberland Street, between

Marketand the Court lbouse,north side, hae.
now on hand a splendid assortment of the Neuf'
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858
Ito which the attention of the publicis respectfully inv,ted. lints !..1 all prices, from the cheapest to the mos
costly, always on hand. Ii hue also just opened aplert

.did assortment of HUMMER HATS, embracing flall
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG
4LORN, SENATE, CURIAE, and all others.

Re will also Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps
&c., to Country Merchants onadvantageous terms.

lobanon, May 4,1864.

NEW CABINET AND
Cildll?•111.11.111V111 CTOAla

lIE subscriber respectfully informs the public that1.1 he has the largest and best assortment of YU SM.
TURN and 011AIRS,ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. Hehas on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon borough, nearly opposite
'Seller's hotel. and a few doors south of Bergner's, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashion-
able Parlor, Cottage and ChamberFIiIiNITURN, con-
idsting.of Sofas, Tutu a-toted;Lotinges, What-nets, Par-

lor, Centre, Pier, Card and Common Tables;
Dressing and Ck,intoon 111JRUMIS; Bed-

- amide, Work-staiole, Wash-stands,and K itch-
en Furnitureof cll.kintle. Also,a larguand

eteiant variety of Pitmen ]Saes, SPRING Sstvv Chairs,
Osiimon Spring-seated Chairs; all kinds of Spring.seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seated, and Com-
mon @halve and Rockers of every description.

ika, All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to giveSatisfaction .

Persons thotirono ofknowing tho cboroclor of tho
.goods bore offered for sale, canbe fully satisfiedof glair
durability by reference to those for whom ho has num.
ufuotorod or to whom sold._ .

Oid For-tenureand Ohaira Repaired and Varnietiod.
N. IL—Coffins made and lunorttis nttended at the

shertest notice. JUSEPIL LIOWDIAN.
North Lebanon, May 4, ISO.

Blanket Shawls,
rimyrir, WOOLEN CLOTHING of all colors, dyodJo,
lIJJ Black or Blum 'Mack, premed, Um color wurruntod
and goods turned out equal to uew, by

LYON LESLBEEDER,
East Lleaorcr. •

Kir Articles to be dyad can bo tuft at Jos. L. Lan/der-°tem Drug Store where all orders for the olds\ e will be
t tended to. (Mardi li,JSti3.

REMOVAL.N ORTIL LEBANON
Saddle and Uax•ness Mama. .

factory.
TILE undersigned has removed -

A his Saddlery and Ilaroesei , ~..,xi"Manufactory to u.fow doors South Atit --7—

of the old place, to the largo roma tr,'
lately occupied by Hillman .1. Bro., at! ' '''''*

a Liquorstore, wherehe will he happy to BCCall hisold
Mende and customers, and where he Mai increased fa-
cilities for attending to all the departments of his I, (mi.

nese. Being determined tobe behind no other estab-
lishment in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
Lan spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and
make himself/easter of every modern improvement in
the business and secure the services of the hest work-
tuen that liberal wages wouldcommand. He will keep
a large stock on hand, and manufacture at the short-
est notice, all descriptions of HARtIEBS, ouch. as Bad.
tiles, Bridles, Carriage lfitrucss of all kinds; lieavy
Harness, Buggy Whips cf the Oust manufacture, Buf-

falo :Robes, Ely Nets, such as Cotton, Worsted, Moen,
and a new kirul lately invented; WHIPS of every
hind, such an Buggy Whips, Cart Whips, Lc.; Hawes
of all descriptions, Halter Chains, home-mm.lo Traces,
ac.; Ac., all of which he will warrant to be equal to
any that can `be obtained in any other establishment
In the country. All be asks that those desiring any
thing in this line, should call at his place and examine
Sts stock. lie feels the fullestconfdence in his ability
LO give entire satisfaction.

03,.. All ordure thankfully received and proinidly at,
ended to. SOLOMON SAIIIIII.

North Lebanon Borough, tkag.l.3, 1882.

WALTER'S MILL
rivisE subscriber respectfully infortno the public that
I be has entirely rebuilt the MU on the little Swa
taro, formerly known as "straw's" andbiter as "Wen-
gores," about one-fourth of a mile from Jonestown
Lebanon county,Pa.; that be has it' now. in complete
'running order, and Is prepared to furnish customers
regularly with a very superior article of

]W-43E.A41113111-11C331C..”
no cheap an itam be obtained from anyother source.—
110 keeps also on hand and fur sale at the invest cash
prices CHOP. ititAN, SMUTS, &c. fie is Mao 'pre.
Pared to do all kinds of OUCISOICAte WORK, for Farmersand others, ut the very sliortost possible notice and iuvsos all to' give him a trim!. The' machinery of the

is entirely new and of the latest and most ha.
proved kind. By strict attention to business sad fah
dealing 1, hopes to merita share of public patronage.
WilEtl.T RYE, CORN, OATS Sic
bought. n.r. Which the highest Lebanon Marketause'
will bo FRANKLIN WALTIIIt,

Nay 4, 1664.

LEIVIBERCER'S
DREG STORE
IN IVIEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST INITORT.4IIOE.
T 1,. 7.ll3ll3ERCitili., firaduato of the

Rl.. delphiaCollege of Pharmacy. +Aiwa to the lcitizens of Lebanon and anrrouading country.
a 14.1148 soletlion •of Drugs, Idedioirms and
chemicals, -and the first quality of Perfumer.,

'Toitat and Faucy Snaps, embracing they
- Vat manuflicture in the country, and a large'

-variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, Clothes
and flair -Brindles. Nokia, Toilet and Vine
Combs cif Ivory, Shell,itern and India Rubber.'

PURE SPICES; ',PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spites aro oftbrod for'

sale, In large and small finantitiesnt
LBMDEB.43BR'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER .SEEDS,

Yon will find a full assortment and ft large
variety ofFRESH Garden and Flower Seeds at

LEMBERGER'S.
CondensedLye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,

and-roteeh in large and Smell quantities at.
LEM-BERGER'S Drag Store.

Washing-Soda,-Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal.
mains, Cream of Tartar, all mire, and for sale
in large and small quantities at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
Id yon are in Aratit' of good Washing Soap,

pure white or red Caudle Seep, Country Soap,
Evasive Soap to remove grease spots, superior
Shaving soap, buy the tame at

LEMBERGER'S. •

Do you want a good=liaii True?' something
to make the hair grow, tocleanse thehead, and
to prevent felling out ofthe hair-, if you do .

Call at -LEMBERG ER'S.
TRUSSES! -TRUSSES!

- Theafflictedaro requested to call and exam.
ine my stotkerTrusses, " Supporters, Ac.,,com•
prising a variety of Mannfacture.

IM,"Alarsh's" Genuine "ImprovedVolt Ad.
lasting Pad Truss,"
"Marsh's"Catanienial Ilandage.

- Aninvaluable article for the purpoee.
If you are in want of any of this above you

can be suited at
LEMBERGER'S prueStoro.

Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy
Thu genuine article fur 31edleinal Purposes

to boiled in all its Parity at
LEMBERGER'S Drug "Store,

' Opposite the Market Muse.
Anything you want that Is kept in a well.

conducted First class Drug Store, can be turn-; ;
ishtsi youby

BEMBEEGER,
'Chemistand 'Aptithecary.

127i:cling timniffulfor the very liberal patron.
age thus fErrecuivod from the Physicians, Mer-
chants, and Citizens of Lobaton and•autrouud-
ings, Iagain solicit a sharo, .proruising to use
every effort to please all.

We-Special attention given to Prurstatg's

PREsCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RECEIPTS, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, always'
as good as can be obtained anywhere, are- sold
to suit the times. Remember the. Address,

JOS. L. LEMBERGEr
Draggle!, Chemistand Apothecary,

Feb.ls, ISSO. Market street, Lebanon, l's
Notice.

r FILM le to notify nine
that

end Cabinet a,

1 that no bills for e0(1111:3 will be paid by the D
tors of the Poor for poor persons dying with his c
of are miles of the Pour fleece . ; es all such per,
will be furnished with Coffins free of expense un ul
cation to the Steward at the reordlown.

JOHN R. IIOWSIA.N,
gll.kS 'WALBORN, DIM. of,the
CHO. ZINI3IEIT3IAN,

May 27,1863.

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE.
AT ANNVILLE, LEBANON COUNTY, PA.

TV. J. BV-R.ATS.IDE, A. M., Prinvipal.
TEE ENSUING SESSION will commence on

310NDAY,-July 21st.
TILE scaool.-had the advantagen of a pleasant and

beautiful Location---spacious Buildings-7 4E1011ated
ltoorus—a fine Library and Cabinet. -

THE COURSE OF STUD-Fla not fixed, the studies of
each pupil being directed according to the tune ho can
afford in School, or to the proforailodito deasigna to pur-
-8110. . .

TILE NORMALDEPARTMENT eilfers specialwdvan-
Ogee to those who propose'"to cergagolci;TencliPog ;
the Course pursued conforms strictly 10-Ahe require-
ments of the County Superintendent. unlit° the Course
of. the State Not tent School.

at- CIRCULARS and further informatten-eur. be ob-
:allied by addressing the Principal.

W. J. BURNSIDE.
Juno 25, 1862

IMPORTANT TO MARRIED LADIES.
TRULY A 'MESSING!

T WILL sent,frca of charge, to Any 'Lady who will
rent in he name and address, directions how to pre-

vent therextremerpaiu of CMC.D-RlRTier-; also how. to
Lave PERYROTLY hedithy and beatitiftil Children; also
one other rmw and IMPORTANT SECRET, the only
auto and safe remedies over discovered.. .

My object in waking the above offer:is tolndace eve-
ry lady to.test myremedies.

tddresa 3ADA.11,11 DULENTADS, M. D.,
TOT Broadway,

New York City.
April 20, 1864.-44a.

Poudrette I Poudrette
rlllO4 LODI 'MANUFACTURING COMPANY, with an
I experience of 24 years ng,ain offer for sale a uni-

form article of Pollan tte at low prices. The exper l-
enge of thousands of customers attest to the fact that
It is the cheapest and the very best, manure in mar-
ket, and particularly adapted for ToBACCO, COAX,Pe.
TATOBB, and °AMAX T/4UOB.

Tile Company umuufacture also Boss TA•rsu (a sub•
stitoto for Guano), froth bone, n fight soil and guano,
ground fiue. Price $4O per ton.

A pamphlet containing directions for 1180, prlceu, 80,
may be had free by whin:stinga letter to the office or
-the Company, G 6 C01.11:171.A.ND STILYIT, NEW YORE, or ap-
plying to our authorized agent,

PAUL POIIL,
130-South Wharves, l'hiluclolplkla, Pa .

Feb.37, 1661.-3m.
11123ADYIIIADE CLOTHING

Will-be sold tit
Extremely Low Prices.

Itoof the firm of Raber k Bros., boo-11 Ltel3iNl: °e6t,:mk oV 'Ready-made Clothing at tile
appraleunicut, which will riuubliyhint to call lower than
anywhere oleo can be 'bought. Call and soolor your.

lute bofore youmike your Full purchase.
Tllnliec DOORS WEST HILDA CO PVC .110U5k:

Lebanon ) 31ay 4, 18E4 . HENRI!' RARER.

LATEST NEWS
Of the cheapest and Best Goods

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!!
BOO'S) Shoes., fiats, Caps, &e
'PUS midereigned has opened one of the BEST AS-
J_ SOst'illllNTS of

TIATS,CAPS,BOOTS,-SIIOES. TRUNKS, r•-..
TRAYELTNO BAGS, -Stc., 'of ml 4 4rinds,
andel 'the best materials, which he will
sell at prices -to -recommend them 'to Foram.

sere. Of the HATS he has quite a variety of New
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, -McClellan, Stringham andilleuitor lint. 'very
beautiful and very sheep. Of OAPS he lute a complete
assortmeritmf all tbe Now Styles, got up in superior
manner, With lino finish;'Women's Misses' and Chil-
dren's Ettlinorals Gaiters, Congress Bootfl, Slippers,
and all other kinds; Men's and ',toys' Ilitlinorals. Os•
ford Ties, Washington Ties, Congress ]Soots. and all
other kinds worn by them, including BOOTS and
SHOBS, of the differontrarietiee,at his cheap Stores

Walnut St., next to the county Prison.
Thurtkful for the liberal 'encouragement of the

public licretofore,Pwoolil 'invite nil w idlting anything
iu my line to call nud'esnalinetuty stock before making
their purehuses. JOS. BOWMAN.

Lebanon, Slay 4,18134.
Y. 5.--Metusures taken and work made nt short notice.

=1 DAVID B. LONO

IL New Firm.
.Cheap Cash Store, and Milling and

ce •

tztratl .T.susiness.
TIME undersigned having formed a partnershlp in the

REHOA NTILE, MANG AND 'CRAIN
ESS, would respectfully invite the attention of the

public to their establishments. They will contlue to
keel), at the Into stand of SIEERK, GEESAMAN &

LONG, a meet complete stock of.all kinds of GOODS
usually kept in a country store, Which they will re-
tail Cheap for CASII,or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
also want to buy for cash

50,000 Bushols of WHEAT,
20,000 Bushels of BYE,

20,000 Bushels of C/ORN,
25,100 Bushels of OATS.

For which they win pay the hikliest Market Prices.—
They will also take üBAIN 0118TM:qr. Atmmllkeep
always onhand and sell at the lowest priosr,oo.A.^L, by
the Bout Load or by the Ton; all kindsofSIILLFEED,
dALT, FLASTEIt,

AO- They solicit the business of all their 054 friends
and the public, antwill uudoavor to deal on such lib•
ciraland justprinciples as will give satisfaction to all,

SMIRK. & LOU.N
NorthLebanon, May 4,1864.
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HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND

OINTBIENT.
Aftwho have Friends and RVlntives fin the army or

Navy, shoult take special care, that they be amply sup
plied with:those Mix and Ointment; and where the
brave Soldiers and Sailers Dad- neglected to provide
themselves with them; no better present can be sent
them by their frimplii. They have been, proved to be
the Soldier'snever-failing friend in tho'hour of need.
COUGHS AND COLDS AFFECTING TROOPS,

Will be speedily relieved antroffectusdlycnreithy us-
ing these admirable - medicines, and by .paying proper
attention to the Directions which are rittached to each
Motor fox.
SICK IIEADACILE AND WANT OIv•APPE-

TITE INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.
These feelifigs which so sadden us, usually arise from

trouble or annoyance 13, obstructed perspiration; or eat
ing end drinking whatever is unwholesome,-tlins dis-
turbing the tealthfdl action of liver and stonineb
The organs must be relieved, it you desire to be well
The Pills, taken according to the printed instructions
will quickly produce a healthyaction in both liver and
stomach, and ea a natural consequence, a clear head
nod good appetite.
WEAKNESS OR DEBILITY INDUCED BY

OVER FATIGUE, '

Will soon disappear Wake-rem of these invaluable
Pills, and the Soldier wilt quickly acquire additional
strength. Never lot the Bowels be either coedited or
unduly noted umm. It may seem strange that Iloilo-
way's Pills should be recomnlended for Dysentery and

many persons supposing that they won: I increase
the-relaxation. This is a gieat mistake, for these Pills
will correct the liVer ,and stomach, and thus remove all
the acrid humors frowthe:systUe. -Thiareedleine will
give tone and vigor to the whole 'organic system howev-
er deranged, while health and strength follow asa mat-
ter of course. Nothing will stop the relaxation of the
Bowels Ftl sure as. this famous medicine.
VOLUbiIEIIRSATTiINTION! INDISCRE-

TIONS OF YOUTH !

Sores and Ulcers, Blotches mud Swellings. canfrith
certainty be radically cored if tha Pillsare taken night
andmierningiand ,the-Olutment be frcidfused ae stat-
ed in- Chefprhited'instructions. If treated Inany othermanner, they dry up in ono part to break out ill another
Whereas this Ointment will remove tho humors from
the ayeteln and hate the Patient a vigorous and heal
tby man• :at •will require a little purooromooo in bad
cases toinsure Mains; [cure.

FOR WOUNDS-EITHER OCCASIONED ,BY
THE BAYONET, SABitE OR TEE BUL-

- LET, SORES OR BRUISES,
To which every Soldier and Sailor are liable, there

arc no medicines s, safe, sure and convenient as Mike
way's Pills and Ointment. The poor weranled and al. ,
most dying sufferer mighthave his wounds dresSed
mediately. if he would only supply himself with this
matchless Olutment,*which should he thrust Into the
wound and smeared all round it, then covered with a
piece of linen froth his Knapsack and compressed with
a handkerchief. Taking nightand morning 4/ore Fills
to cool the system and prevent inflammation.

Every Soldier'sKnapsack and Seamen'sChestshould
be provided with these valuable Remedios.

CAUTION I—None are .gennitte unless the words
"Ilemewsr, NEW YORK IND Loxoua," ore
as a 'Water lark in every leaf of the book of directions
around each pot orbox ; the same may be plainly-Been
by hading-thelettflo the light. A handsome reward
will be given to any ono rendering such informationasmay:lead t o the detedtlon of any party or partieecoun.
terfetting the medicines or vending the Seine, knowing
them to be spurious.

tt* Sold at tl o Manufactory of Professor ilmmewsr,
80 Maiden Lane; New York, and by all reapectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, throughaut the civ-
il iced world, ininntosut 30 cts.;4o ctii.and St 19 each.

/Or There le considerable saving'by' taking the •lar-:ger sizes.
N.D.—Directions for the guidance ofpatian to

ory disorder areaffixed to each box. [Oct. 28, 1.803.
\Ma.. Dealers in my woll known medicines can
bare ShowCards, Circulars. &c., sent thern,'FlifiE OF
EXTBNEN, by eddressiug TIIO.IIAB HOLLOWAY, 80
Malden Lane,

Removal
OF TUE

NEW AND. CHEAP BOOT
• AND SHOE STORE.

glint subieriber would respect fully inform the elt
izeus of Lebanon and vicinity, that ho has remov-

oodie BOOT and SIIOR STORB to Market street, nest,
hrd souttrOf Mrs. Rise's notol, Lebanon, Pa.

whore he keo pa on
band u. larg,*and well
mortal stock of all
kinds of BOOTS and
141. 0R S. Ile *lll
make to order all

- kinds of BOOTS and
SHOES, 'and ut very
short notice. lie al-

o so keeps on hand a
- large and well-assort

ed stock of LEATHER, such its KRO AND OAK SOLE-
CALF AND KIP SKINS, MOROCCO ANA

'FANCY LEATHER, KID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND-
INGS, ,tc.,and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such as ROOT-TREKS, LASTS, BOOT
CORDS and WEBBS, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, PUN,
ORES, HAMMERS, PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.—
Constantly on band an assortment ofLastiogs, Threads,
Shoo-nails, Peg-breaks, Sand-stones, Pegs, Bristles, Kit
and Shoo Tools of every description. Raving been en-
gaged in the business moro than twenty years, he feels
satisfied that ho can give satisfaction to all wbo will
favor hint with a call. Shoemakers Erma the country
will do well by Calling ou him 'timbre purchasing else-
where.

Lebanon, Jan. 27 1861.

A WORD ABOUT
AMERIFCAN WATCHES;
AFTER A THOROUG II TRIAL OE MORE

THAN TEN YEARS", the time pieoes-manufae-
tared by the American Watch-Co., ofWaltham, Maas.,
1,,,,re gained a firm hold upon the favor of the public,
and now, no less than 75,000 of them are speaking for

. themselves in the pockets of the people. From a very
tnsignificant beginning the business has increased un-
til we armittatitied in stating that WE MAKE MORE
THAN ON biIiALF ofail the watelice sold in the Uni-
ted States. Repeated enlargement of our factorylmild-
Inge,and the labor of500 operatives, still find llama-

. equal to supply theconstantlyincreasing demand.—
And'we may'here tired -that -notwithstanding the
high pr ice of lobo materials; we actually -soil our
products at loss p - than those current lire years
ago.

Werefer to these facts only for purposes of prever-
ly introducing another subject relative to our manu-
facture of watches. Hitherto our chief object has beau
to make 0000 watches for the million at the lowest pow
sible price—something to take the place of the make-
heHoy e watches called “Ancres," "Lepines," “Eng-
Itch Patent Levers," &c., annually thrown upon this
market, in COM/ANNs numbers, by European work-
shops—watches which era the rams: of their facto-
riesomsalmble at home and perfeotly worthleSs ev-
erywhere.

This object we have accomplished, and now we has
to announce, that we have commenced the inatinfair
tura of watches of the very

HIGHEST GRADE KNOWN TO CIIRO-
-

. NOMETRY,
unequalled by anything hitherto made by ourselves
and unsurpaesed by anything made in the world. For
this purpose we have the amplest facilities. We have
erected an addition to our main bugdings expressly
for thisbranch ofour business, and have filled it with
the best workmen in our service. Profiting by our
long experience, we have remodelled the form of our
watches, introducing such improvements as have been
suggested and proved to be good from time to time,
and have instituted now and severs teats of bionbre-
nient, adjustment nud compensation. New machines
and appliances have been constructed, which perform
their -work With chnstunnutte delicacy and exactitude,
and the choicest and moat approved miner labs only arc
used. Nothing in fact is wanting either in mechatii-
er I prinelplesonaterial of 'workmanship to ensure per-
fection in the result.

We continue to manufactureour other well-litiown
qualities under the following 11411108

•"APPLETOII, TRACY St Co."
"P. 8.BARTI.ETT,"

And the ."Soldier's Watch,"
LliltY."

Om letter,the lowest priced watch wo make, is a
subefantial, reliable lime.pleen, Ca ed in sterling silver
—hunting pattern, and in not liable to got out of order
either in marching riding or fighting. All the above
described watches, including the FINEST, which ISnerv-
ed WATCH COISPANT," are sold by watch
dealers gutturally throughout the country.

Bobbins eic Appleton,
Agentsfor the American Watch Comp'y, ,

182 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Nov. 2:, 18t13.—Inside cow 4ni,

D. S. RA B-E R'S
WITO.LESALB AND RETAIL

DRUC STORE
Use been romovod to hie New Building on Oumberiand

Street, opposite the Itegle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pis.

stangstihnorTher respectfullyannounese to life Iwo1311/ 11.
tancea and the public in general, that he has con-

ntly on hand a large stetticof

DRUGS, PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES,

' PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, . DYE. STUFFS,

VARNISHES,. , TURPENTINE,
GLASS WARE, BRUSHES,

HAIR OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-
gars, Tobacco,- Au, Also a variety of Fancy Articles
too numerous to mention, which heoffers at low rates,
cud warrants the qualities of the articles as represent-
ed. Purchasers will please remember this, and 0.1(8311•

ino the qualities and pricaiaThis goods before purchas-
ing elsewhere. *IP-Physician 'sprescrip tlons and fam-
ily recipes carefully compounded, at all hours of the
day or night,by calling at theDrug Store, opposite the
Eagle Buildings.

On Sundays the Store,will be opened for Abe com-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of7 and
10o'clock, A. IL, 12 and I, and 4 and 6.P. M. -

Lebanon, Aug. 18 1862. DAVID O. 'LAMAR.

Sorghum Seed can be obtained
at Stine & Ross' in afew days.

JOHN DILLER
ITAS just re,:olivedAt Gretoory Stone, Cuteebor
1 I laud St., ono dopy woot of Aker/cot, alot of Fro,:i

'Oink in Cifkilt, inoludiug reaches., Cove,Croon Corn,
Tomatoes, Joliiux. -Pickles.

ffetctetip, •Poppor gime,

Cheese.
reuglltele, penburgor,Sap-thage.

Fish.
Sardinos,Bahnon,Mreckerol, Herring, Codfish.

Fruit.
fluisins , Currents,Prunes, Dried Apples and Peaches,

Cranberries, Apples, Lloirdny, Tapioca,
Barley, Peas,

A lot of Buckwheat Meal. A Ise 50 -barrels of New
York Apples,

to— Highest price given in CASH for Eggs, Butte:
Dried Apples and Peaches, Deans, Onions,ke„

Public patrousgn is eelleited.
JULIE DIELEE.

Lebanon, 800. `'28',1503.
SAMUEL IttLICORAL. ADOLPHUS 11.1;JKOZUL WIAH. 11. NEM

A. Friendly Invitation.

,y 1 411T.;'-, -4

glam'-11
•frz

y:s
-

•
-a • k•

to all desirous of purchasing

LUMBER & COAL
To the beet advantage, at the old established and

null-known

LUMBER YARD
11EINOEHLS & MEILY
At the UNION CANAL,on the East anti West Wes o

Merhet Street, North Lehnoton 'Borough.
.

iIIIE suberiburs take pleasure in li:fel-riling;the citi
1 Stun ut I,ebnnnn, turd surrounding counties, that

they. dtiti ,onfitlnue Gm LUMBER AND COAL BUSI-
NESS, at th roll and welt known stand, where they
are daily receiving mblitfomil supplies of flue

BEST AND WELL SEASONED LUMBER,
consisting ofWhite and Yellow Piuo BOA BUS, PLANE
and S.GANTLINO.

Hemlock BOARDS, PLANK. and SCANTLING.
BAILS, POSTS, PALINGS nod FENCING BOARDS
ASH, from I to 4 Inch ; CHERRY, from 511; to 3 loch

POPLAR, from % to 2 inch.
router and hardwood SCANTLING. -
Oak cud Maple BOARDS and PLANKS.
Rooting and Plastering LATh S.
SHINGLES! SHINGLES! I SHINGLES I!I

Also, Pine awl Hemlock SHINGLES.
COAL! COAL l 1 COAL!'!

A largo, stock of the best quality of Stove, Bken,
Egg andLruimeburuers' COAL; and also, the heat Alio.
glum), COAL for Blacksmiths.Thankful for the liberal manner in wlaull they
have heretofore been patronizod, they. IVollid extend a
cordial invitation fora continuance of favors, as they
are confident that they now have the largest, Lest and
cheapest stock of LUMBER ou Mold in the oomity,
which will he sold at s reasonable par centagc.

.11 Please call and-eirtmlne our stock and prices be-
fore purchasing elsewhere,

BAINOIoaILS h MELLY.
Forth Lebanon borough, Dray; 1862.

lowls Indigo Blue.
,

VALERB. and Customers of tho nbovo ahLrated
LI Wash. Blue, will plume talio notice, that the La

Inds era altered to rend

Indigo Blue;
PUT UP ATAlfred Wittbergerls

x:•3Ezti:rr• JE3irc)muo,
No. 233 North SECOND Street, PHILAD'A.
The quality of this Blue will ho the sante in every

respect.
It is warranted to color more 'Water than twice thesane quantity of Indigo, and to gomuch further then

Any other Wash Blue in the market. It dissolves per-
fectly clear and does not settle on the clothes as most
ofthe other makes do. Ono Box dissolved in a half
pint of water, will make as good a Liquid Blue es any
that is mado,-at one third tho cost.

As it is retailed at the same price as the Imita-
tions and Inferior articles, housokoopers will And it
very much to their advantage to ask for that put up
at Wiltberger?s.

Blue put up after this date 'with Barlow's
nsone on It is an Imilation.

The New Lobo! duos notroonfro a Stomp
Salo by Storekoolioto gin4l3'.

Feb. 24) '6L.-6w. ]f.

1111111WAL.41W
CAll t'ET -VITAREHOOMIS.

South-east corner of Market Square, 1

NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH
IIIE subscriber Yespoetfuliy Informs the publithat he has now on hand, at Ids Wnso4noans
~,, 'l Mai ._... 1.. a splendid assortalthit of goodsr/..',74---,-:;•- i, :AK sabstant fat Earn Ram—-

,:....4.,;._ . . Parlor, Cottage and Chamber
"::,-- ....•,.,;14...ff- —consisting of Sofas, !Total'.

164,.ca Yates, Lounger, What-nots,Parlor, Oetiree, Pier, Card.7.;i and Common Tables, Dressing
'-'4,--,= f ,.,-Itii76 1----,.42Z4,i,V and Common Bureaus, be..

4111) 11111 9.IIATES, SETTEES, Canewas boated, ()oilmen and Book-ing, be. Cane Seated Chairs and Old Furniture re-
mitred at short notice and at moderate pilms.Ate' COFFINS made and Funerals attended at theshortest notice. IiBNItY A. ALLWRIN. •

North Lebanon borough; :lan. 8,1884.

Fashionable Tailoring.
RBMOVAL

MietrAgL 11.011+toISIAN would respectfully inform
the Citizens of Lebanon, .that he has, REMOVEDhim TAILORING Beninese; to- Cumberland Street, two

doors East of Market Street, and opposite the Eaglelletel, where all persons who wish garmente made
up in the moat faahlonabie atyle and Beet manner,are invited to call.

TO TAILORSSI---Just reeeived and for sale the N.York
and Philadelphia Report elfSpring a Summer:lilnehiona.Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the stibeeriber
know of thofact, so ehatofiecan intik° his arrangementoIceorditiglS. MIONAL ROFFMAN.

lebanou, 1114,7 4,186it.

Administrator's NOilCiD.
'MOTION is hereby given that Lettere of Ade:tint:l--ll tmtion on the Estate of PITILIP RUPEE, dec'd.,Into ofNorth Lebanon township, Lebanon county, Pa.,have been granted to the undersigned, residing in theborough ofLebanon, county and State aforesaid. Al/penman indebted tosaid estate will plena° mate pay-ment and those having Ci4ill2B will present them with-out delay, to JOSEPH HUBER, Adm'r.N. I,obanon tp., Aprill3, 1864.

Executor's Notice. •
rUDIJIC Notice is hereby given, that Letters Taste.montary, have beengrantedto the undersigned,en the Estate or CATEARINE GOETTLE, late OfIleidelberg township, Lebanon. county, Pa., deo'd. Allpersons who know themselves indebted to said estatewill Neese settle their accounts, and all those havingclaims against it will please present them. •

JONATHAN EERB., Executor.Sintefferstown March 9,4881;

Ice s
iree-
'refs
souF
pH-

STOVES. STOVES.
N°w is the the. b., buy your iTroVEH bow., otatt

winter in here, and the best and cheapest plade id
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Shoot Iron Manufac-

tory of James N. Rogers,
Tiro doors South from the ~deem Bank, whereeon he
had the largest and hest assortment of VA EWE,
ICAhh, and COOKINO STu V ES, ever offered in helm-
eon, Um Ranters Mr Parlors or lied Chambers of his
own make. with it general assortment of Parlor Stoves,
ant a large variety of the hest (looking Stoves ht the
evenly -or borough, which he warrants to hake or rcend

WASTE 1301_IE1tS cou,tantly on hand of all sizes,
and the hest material.

COAL BUCKETS—tho largest assortment, the -heav-
iest iron, and the best made in Lebanon.

Also, a large stock of TIN WAR.Ei made ofthe best
material and in a workmanlike manner, As he is n
practical Workman, and has had an experience of
twenty.tive yeartf, ,itefeels runfttlent that he can giro
general sane:Alen.

lie takes this method of returninghis thanks to his
numerouscuStomers for their liberal support, and Ito
hopes, by strictly speeding tohis own business and
.etting other people's alone, to still receive 'a share of
pupil. patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.

Air Particular attention paid to all kinds of Josaruo
such es Rooting, Spouting, &c.,and all work warranted

MAY 11, TStii

.A FEW REASONS Wily THE
AMERIcAry WATCH

ISTUB BUST.
It IlMade on the hest princiPle, while- the foreign

watch is generally madeen no principle as all.
Let KB.look at the contrast. The foreign watch Is

mostly made by women mrtioys, BY RAND. While
their labor Is cheep, their work'is dearat any%price.—
Such watches are made without pion, and sold with-
out guaratitee. They are irregular itt construction,
'and quiteas irregular in movement. They aro do-
sigh' ea only to sell, and the buyer is the party' me

'thoroughly Sold. Thom whohave kept "Shores," "le•
pines" and "Swiss levers" in professed repairfor a few
years will appreciate the truth of our statement.

THE AMERICAN WATCIL
Insteadof /wing made of several hundred Bala pfe•

ens, screwed together, tho body of the American
Watch is formed of 841,10 PLATES. No jar inter-
feres with the harmony of its working, and nosudden
shock can throw its machinery outfgear. Secession
°foils part froth another is unknown to Its °Malta-
tie", and in riding or any business pursuit. it Wall
held together as firmly as a single piece dfMt.ntiii.IS.justirrpatall machinery shouldt.—.

Idt,';(2:OOIPRATE.
2d. SIMPLE.

3d. STRONG.
4th. ECONOMICAL.

We not only secur.o CITEAPNESS by our system, but
QuAtrry. We donot pretend that oar 'Maeis can be
bought for less money than the forei' g 'n MADE.HELIEY.EB

but that for its `real yalue it is solfor one-half the
price.

'OUR SOLDIER'.9. Nyvrcrr (named 'Witt. Eller's) is
what its name tudicates- ,-ailid, .91ilattinitial, and al-
ways Reliable—warranted to stand anyamount of
Marching Riding or Fighting.

OUR NEXT UTOURIt QUALITY OR WATCH (nam-
ed P. S. iiartiett) is-similar ho PiZO *and general ap-pearance; butqatemere jewels, and a more elaborate_ .

OURLAMES! WATCH; recently brought out. 18
putup in a great variety of patterns, manyof them of
rare beauty and worknianship, le quite small,ibut
warranted to amp alga.

OUR YOUNG GENTLENIAN'S WATCIi Is neat, not
largo and just thin thing far tta3 poelEet orYoung- Awer-

The PROOF of the merits of our Watch may be
found in the fact that we now employ' over -five loon
died workmen in our factories, and that ,we are still
unable to supply the constantly inertias fug demand.

TilltEE-QUMl.Th'it PLATE WATCH. is thin..
ner and lighter than the other we have described.
Its fine chronometer be/lance is delicately adjusted to
correct the vniAtiuttcaused by changes of temperature.
These Watches are chronometrically rated, and -are
the fruits of the latest experiments lit chronometry
and are made by our best workmen, in a separate de-
partment ofour factory. Nor therfinent time-keeping
qualities they challenge: comparison with the best
worksofthe most famous English and Swiss makers.

itobbiass &!close,
Agentsfor the AMWTICan Watch Comp'y

182 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Dec,2 413,--lustdo cow 4m.

Fur a medicine that will cure
°crams,.

.INFLUENZA,
TICKLING in the THROAT,

WHOOPING COUGH,
Or relieve CONSUMPTIVE COUGII,

as quick as

itir-141351.111.111111i1
COUGH BALSAM,

OVER FIVE THOUSAND BOTTLES
Loco hucu sofa in its native town, and not a
stance ails failure is known.

We have, iu our possession, any quantityofeartiti-
rates, cone ofthem from - • -

f.E.II..T.T.NEATT PIIII;S:101ANS,
who have used it in 'their practiCe ,ani'given it the
preeminence over anyother compound.

t does lot dry up a COUGH,
hat loosens it, so an to enable the 'pat-IMA to expecto-
'rate freely.

TWO. Olt TilltEli; DOSES .

WILL INVARIABLY gentE TICKLING
IN THE THROAT. •

A lIALF Bottle has often completely cured the“nost
Stubborn Cough;

and yet, though. it Is so Burn mid speoey snits opera-
'tidn, it perfectly harmless, being purely vegetable.
It is vary agreeable to the taste, and may be adminis-
tiired to children ofany ego.

In eases of CROUPwe will guarantee a enro,
if taken in Benson.

No family should be without it. •

ltis within the reach ofall, the plies being
<>wag 910

Anil if en investment and thorosgh trial does not
"beck up" the above statement, the money will he
refunded. We say this knowing its meriM, mid feel
confident that one trial will secure, for it a hunts in
every household.
- aninot waste away with Coughing,when so small an
investment will cure you, It may be had of airy re
tpeetable Diu ggist in town, who will Aguish you
with a circular of gonitine-tertiftcdusilif elites- It bas
made. CLAIM A CO.,

Proprietors,
'NEW 11AVEN, CT.

For sale by Druggists in city, country, 'and every.
where.

At Wholesale, by
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY Ar. COWDEN,

35 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
icov.l L.1803 .Gm.

FISH'S
LAMP-HEATING APPARATUS
BOILING-FRYING -STEWING-STEEPINU
tilTll TIII3 rLA7II.II THAT LIGHTS TILE 11005
* * * * the Mims ofa common lamp, at tlie

cost ofa cent's worth ofoil, a very comfortable Moak-
fast 'can bo cool:ed.—N. Y. Tribune.

* * * * Simple in a constracticn, easily kept In
order, ready for use in a moment * convenient
to have on baud. * Druggist's Circular.
* *- * * Fish's Lamp is one of the most". popular

novelties of the day, * $ the utility of it is amines-
tiOnable, agreat saying is made trilmating and cookie
small articles, and can be `made to cook meats for a
great manypeasons. which is aCtllitliriioile on the
ambulance earn which carry the sick soldiers * *—

Scientific :American.
• * *. * Per 1111filly use, hospital tent, &triad:,

pictilcs,fishing,rairsery,or sick tooth, -it is an article
ofcomfort beyond all ,proportion to its cost. * *—

Hae's Journatof
* * * I hare tried the appitraiiis

and I proclaim the same a most. VAluatde and fildlB-
pensab le article, and We nowructider.-how we "cduld
long do without It. * Oil Circular.

* * * An econosiliatl contrivance for getting
up heat at short notice tar nursery and general Innate-
hold purposes, * * one important point Is the say-
ing in cost over coal Ores. * * Ercninor Post.

PRICES FROM TWO TO SIX DOLLARS,
CAPACITY FROM:ONE TO.POUR QUARTS-
Three Articies.awke(tat one time with

`One Burner.
.errangoil for lierovene orfoal Oil, Or Iles.

ADescriptive Pamphlet ofthirty pages furnished gratis

ALSO
The 'Union Allachnierit,

PEJO& 60 WOW,
To ha attached to a Commun. Kerosene,. Lamp or QM

Burner, by whisk Water may be itotted,and Food
Ouotad i also arranged to support a shade.

EVERY FAMILY NEEDS ONE.
wm. D. BUS:if:Li, Xgent,

No. 203 Prarl St.., N. YorK.
AGENTS lrAtiTirD•

Ariel 6,1864.

FAMILY DYE COLORS

Black,
.nark Met,
lightPtne,
Preach Blue,
Claret Braion,
Dark Brown,
Light Brown,
Snuff Broca,
Crimson,
'Dark D'reth,
Light 'brat',
Dark Clean,
Light Greets.,

.11Tagr'e4itet,
Maroon,
°rano,
Pink,
Ettrple,
Royai.l'urplo
Salmon,

Male,
Sniferino,
rctloun,

For dying Si ',mods, Shawls,
Sparc& Dresses, ;Units, Moves, ,bonne te, hats, Fea-
thers, Ii ld Gloves, Children's clothing, and all hinds of
Wearing apparel.

xdr••• A saying •of 80 Pax Otarnt. "ft
For twenty-47nm cents you can color As reall y

goods as wouldntherwise cost five -Mies -tinkt hum.—
The process simple,and any ono can use the Dye
with perfect success.

Directions in Englisli4, French and German, Waldo of
each peckage.

For Further infornistion in Dyeing, and givinga
perfect knowledge whit colors are best adapted to (lye
over others, (with untny valuable recipes.)purchase

• flowe it Stephens' Treatise on Dyeing and coloring.—
Sent by mall onrecoiit.of price —l4 cents.

Manufactured by fIOWG t STE,VMS,
554 Illnimonsr, 1306t011.

For sato by Druggists and Dealers generally.,
. rOct.llB,lBo. Orri.j

(MEN LAUBACIIPS
New Cabinet Ware 12.aanaR and Chair

Manufactory
Altri•ct St., &t ,iv,,r,w,roL,o-11w 1.. Noel, R„il,,ww.

Largest Manufactory and Bost Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.

Fl MP, public is respectfullyre,pte,d-
ed to bear hr mind that at ties,. .111

Ware Rooms will lax found the best
assert meat of FAst(lntanLeanal HAND
NOME FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Persons in want 4,1

any kind wouldbest call and examine his stork !slid,.
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work)he warrants to be better than any offered in this
place. Prices will Ile LOWER. than at any other pl-ce,
either in the Boroughor county of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, anal speedily eSeell
led fit the lowest prices.

All persunsCpurchasing Ifurnitnee front Lira will he
accothinedattal by haring it'delivered' to them, to any
part of the euntlty, Mee OF CHAROS, and without the
least injury, us he has procured ono or the bent rush-
ienedfurrature wagons, especially for that purpose

COFFINS made to order, and funerals attended
at the shortest notice. [Lebanon, May 4,1834

A LECTURE FOR YOUNG MEN
UST puh;isheA, anew edition of DR. CULVER-
WELL'S CELEBRATIT ESSAY on the radical

cure (withoutmedicine) CirSPiIIittATOMET., Or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotency,
Mental and Physical Incapacity. Impediments to Mar-
riage, etc.; also. CONSInatmON, EViLnear and Errs, in-
duced by self-indulgence Or sexual extravagance. .

Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author in this minting:de essay dear-

ly- dentenStrates, from a thirty yeare..uccessfnl pram-
tien that the alarming consequences of Self-abuse may
be radilially cured without the dangerous use of inter.
nal medicine or the application ofthe knife—pointing:
outa mode ofcure, at once simple, certain and effectu.
0, by means of which every sufferer, no matter what
his condition may be, may cure himselfcheaply, .prlv-,
utely, and radically.

1M- This Lecture should be In tr'n o bands of every
youth anti every min in' the land.
. Sent, under Seat, in a plain' envelope, Wally address
post-paid, On receipt of six seats, or two ptst stamps.
Address the publishers,

CIIAS. a.-O. ELINR & CO.,
127 Bowery; New York.

Post office box 4586.
April 20, 186.4.-2sen„.. •

`CLOCKS.
i"firity Day,

Eight Day„
Thirty hour,

CLOCKS,
Just Received at

"-J. IMAM'S Jowqlry Sttiro,
Leinnum,ra

THE NEW IlitliEßlll
'unileriilmnid*ould respectfully inform tiroeft-

' ZPUB of Lebsllol3. CONAUIVIICCd the BAK-
ING BUSINESS, in all ita varieties, ift his stand, in
Climb&landstreet, Lebonm, nearly opposite tile Buck

find amityeuatornera with the beat BREAD,
CAK &c., Sta. Flour received frein customers and
returned to them in bread at abort !logo. _

CONFECTIONERIES)
of nu kinds, fresh and of thebest quidity, canstautly
on hand, and furnished at thv lowestPrices.
ult.. public is invited to give Inc a trial.

Leh 11611, May 4, 1804. V. IL 1:13171t.

Gebanien Female Seminary
RACHEL F. ROSS, Principal.
JULIA UOSE, Muaical. Department.
Mrs. M. A. J. JIMISON, Drawing.

rimy. Ninth Soillion willcommence Sentaiber 3,1860.
This School is designed to elevate the Standard of

female education, and to offer superior advantages id a
moderate cost. The school year is divided into .two
sessions of five months each. Charge per areision. from
7% to 15dollar's, according to thestenliesofthe scholar.
Extra for Music, French, Latin, and Gentian.

***Particular attention given to the.musical depart.
went. instructions upon the Piano, Melodeon and
Guitarand in Singing. Pupils not connected with the
School Will be waited upon at their homes, when de-
sired, and at theilthial Tates.

Y.arly application should be =OLIO t 0
S. J. STINE, or
.7. W. MISR.

...Boardof Aireciors:•
D. S. HAMMOND, S. J. STINE,
JOUN.-MEDLY. J. W. WWI,
C. D. GLONINGEE, C. GREENAIVA.LT,

- ISAAC BECKLEY, JOSIAH. FENCE..
Lebanon, Aug.'2l, 3.861.

X.
LIQIJOR STORE,
Market Square, opposite the Market House, Lebanon, Pa:
ritilla undersigned respectfully informs tbe public

that be has rocs-Wad -an -extensive stock of the
choicest and.purest Liquors of,all descriptions. These

4 Liquors ho he urrariablY disposed to sell at un-Zsititprecedentedfy lovr prices.
w Druggists, Farmers, II otel Keepers, and oth-

ers wilt consult their own Interests by buying of the
undersigned. L: it. DEEG.

Lebanon, April 15,1885.

AL lIERSBERGEWS
Furniture and Chair
MAN UFACTORY,
Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.,

nearly opposite Bubo's Hotel.
hlilt subscriber keeps constantly on hand, or mikes1, to order thebest and most fashionable Furnlttqo

and Chairs,which he will soil cheap,and cheaper than-
any oilier shop in the Borough or county
of Lebanon- He invites Young llonsekeep- "7
ers and all sithers to give him a call beforh
buyingelsewhere. He keeps no city work,
but makes all himself with good workmen. lie keeps
a Furniture Wagon and delivers all Furniture, with-
out injury,and free of cost.

Don't forget the place East Lebanon, Cumber-
land street• Re invites all to give him mall, for they
can make ,the beet bargains with him.

A. ILDUSDERGER.
Lebattop 0nn.20,

For Rats, Mice, Roaehes, Ants. Boa Bugs,
Moths in Furs, Woolens &c., -Insects on
Plants, Fowls, Animals. &e.

Put up in 25c. ale. anti Boxes, Bottles, and
Flasks. $3 and „Se sizes for Norms, rosuc Iturrrtn-
xtuNg, &C.

•-Only infallibleremedies known."
'Tree front Poisons."
"Not dangereen to the llntenn Family."
"Rats come out of their bolos to die."
Sold Wholesale in all large cities.

,IfW• Sold byall Druggistaand Retailers ervrywhero.
Air 1! I BEWARE!! I ofall worthless imitations.
AG," See that "CosTan'S" name ion each liox, 800

tie, and Flat ,k, before you bny.s
*B Address IiENRY R. COSTAR.
Allir Principal Depot 452-Broadway-, N. Y.
tiTr. Sold by J.L.. Wholesale and Retell

Agent, Lebanon 'Pa.
Fob. 10, 'Ol.—Sm..

Philip F. illi7cauly,
FA.SILLORKEtEIk)OT :AND SHOE' MA:E'ER

Oi!,1 Cumberland Street'one; door Nast
theAlack-horeebetel. -Thankful for th

Teri liberal patronage extended to suefor the short, time
Ihave been Inbusiness, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage ef the public.

e. has at all times en assertment of ROOTS and
81108-of his own nutuidaatureon hand, which will be
disposed of onressonableferms.

FINE SOOTS,' LADIET'GAITERS, tn.
Those desiring aneat, well made article, are invites

to give mo a trial. Children' Shoes of every variety
and color on Land. Ileavy work made to order. "

WAll work warranted; .:Repairing.neatig done and
charges made moderate.

TO Tiff PUBLIC.
The undersigned having taken the Largo and 'Comma.

Clone note!. in Pottsville, hnoVu as the

ItIOR/17101ER 410USE
Would respectfullymivelince to his old:friends and for

mar patrons thathe la-prepared to accommo-
date all who may faverh ha with

their patronage.
The MORTIMFIR 11011811 has been newly papered,

painted, and refurnished throughout, and the Paerma-
TORfeelsWatraiitedin Paying that it is
UNSURPASSED BY ANY ROTEL IN TR&
Borough ofPottsville, for comfort and convenience.%T 0 Pains will be Spaed
To render it an agreeable and comfortable stopping

plat* for strangers and travelers.
The Stabling and Shedding,
Attached to the Hotel, are sufficiently large for the Ise

commodation of the horses and carriages of
his guests_

The lintel is now`open for the
Reception of the Public.

sks.. lie will be happy to accommodate all who way
give him a salt. JOSEPH. DI. FiffiElt,

Pottsville April8, Ufa. Proprietor.

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
11Conniluny.

LocATED AT JON ESTuViN, LEBANON CO.,
10 tho property holders of the ;State of Penn-.
i eyivania Your attention is

respectfully solicited to the fellow ina- towretee laser-
once of the MOM NON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who,ftre transacting business with the most
natteringevidenee of Public confidence. There sources

the Company are ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the meansafford-
ed them ofbeing protected against lees ,hy fire. The.
Board ofDirectors are practical business men well aud
favorably known, and enjoying theentireconfidenceand
reflect of the community inwhichtheylive. Our Com-
pany Is perfectly mutat'i and we-invite yourcareful tat
tention to the following low rates as we are determined to
insure as low as any other responsible company, taking

into eensideration the character of the-risks incurred.
Our CTIARTER beingPEEVETUAL. enables us to
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the me
ceseity of renewal every3 ors years.

The Company has now been in successful operatics'
for nearly 6 years,and all its losses have been promptly
paid to the satisfaction ofall partieiconcerned; and, in
fact ithas been, anti still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors tohave the Companysonductod on honest
and economical principles.

RAsys OF INSURAIdOE.'
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof $0,16 WO

do do shingles . ,18.._d0
do Log or Frame i2O " =do

Barns, stone orbrick - do
do -Log or Frame ,20 " do

Store UOUSEfIibrick or stone .28 "„ do
do Log or frame ,30 ". do

liotels & boarding houses, brick es stone ,2i " do
do do log or frame o do,

Academies and School homes "

Churchesand meeting houses .20 " da
Printers hooks and Statieuecies " do
Book binders . " do
Tailor shops -- •
Shoemaker and saddler shops
'Silversmith and '►Matchmaker
Tin and Shout Iron shops •

Groceriesand. Prevision stores
Tanneries

,114 " do
'42t,
..40r 36 -;!` do

v3O " tAr,
Dotter Amps
lariat Mills; Water power AS " du
Saw Mille do do AS s' do
Drug Mures -.,30 do
smith shops, trick or steno . -" do ,

do do Wood " der
Carperder,Joiner k WAWA nonn'i amps " dr
Wagoner and Coachruake_r shops ,40 " do
Painter and auk maker shops AO
011 - . ,40 " do
Cl_lover . 40 " dr
Founderies or wood ,35 'ilo

do Brick °reign° . '3O "

Merchandise in brick or stone; builiFngs " do
do in wooden .10" .25 do

Furniture in brickor stone buildings ,15 "

do lu wooden ,20 " dPStables Sc sheds, brick or stone,country ,20 '• do
do do wooden. ,26 " do

Livery 3c. Tavern Stables • " dot
.04k- All communications should, be addressed to,

11.EIL:dildsT, Secrutnry,'Jonestown,Lebanon Co., Fa.
Ail- OFFICE xi the "Black Horse Hotel."
Jonestown, March I,lStf3

The Largest .Stoek:
The Best Assortment :

The CheapestGood%
AT •

GOODYEAR ST, DIFFENBAOWS
Cheap Cash. and Produce ,Sto:re,

Cumberland.- Street
Ilaber's Block, Lebanon,- P.
lve jtsteceizanotheraddition iourawyelyirzst:orytroeor,

Queensware, eFull line of Blanket Bbawls)
do do do Brocha do
do do do Scotch Plaide do
do do do Thitroi Mourning do
do do do Second do do

Dress Goods.
Full line of French Morino all Colors

do do do Coborgs do do
do do do Alpacca do do
do do do Deliffus New Styles
do do do,BreCha Velours 'do
do do :do"roptios do
do do do Valencia's ' do
do do do Wool Detains..do.
do do do Wool helps di
do do do Plaids do
do 'cio 'do Fig. Cashmeres.

blagnifieent line of Fancy Silks, -

do do-do Figed Flaktillsek
Balmoral Skirts for $2 75 and upwards,

Ileop Skirts,
Full tine ofSkeletons, at all prices,

do do do Quaker's Skirts,
-.Ladies Cloth..

Drab. Water and Beaver Cloth item
$1 75 to $5 SO per yard-

Flannels.
Wool and Cotton Flannels, at all Deem.

filiirting,rflaunels do do do
Blankets do do do

Mons' -Wear.
Cloths, Cassimeres,Satinettsand Feedings.

Gents',Shawis, very Cheap.
Mourning Department.

Our Idotiruiu,s%llepartmeut is complete, coneiellue
of Singlesod Double wollit .Relanta. '

Biitgluend Double width Cashmeres,
*do -Alteidea.

Merlho.7thiliazlnes, all Wool helms,
Valencia, Silk, Stripe Delaines.. Calico, ay.

ellosiery, Gloves, Voile, Collate.
English and French Crape, ke.
Call, and look through our Stook and get the pekes;

as it is no trouble to show goads. Our motto la°Small profits,quick Sales," and good -v aloe.
(1091/IlltAlt-,t DII ,VENBACICS

New York Cheap- Cash Store

toward I%SsoCl9lloie,
PIMADIMPILIA, PA.

TATSEASES of the Norvons, Seminal, Urinary stral
Sexunl ftyOteni.--n.m• and re tinatment—in

reports of the fIOWARD ASSOCIATION—Sent by mail
in seated totter orilopcs. free of charge. Addrosa,

Pr J. SIfibLIN. TIOUGUTON, Ifoward Association.
Igo.2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. -

March 11,. 1864.--ly.

WANTED TO BUY
5-0;000 Bu.slk iot,',',, t1i2,:t„tonx

50,000baslirli OATS.;
50.000 boodiels =MAT.

Alert, aOVEILSRED, TI,HOTIIY.SBED,,NItsKoed, for
whielt,the higbest CASH prices will ,ptlitl at tbo Lel)
anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lelmnsa.

GROlifiII HOFFMAN.
Lebanon, July 17,1861.

WEIG-LEN DEWILT
CO.MIUSSION MERCHANTS

ion in Bd6B'OP
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Tallow, Lard,

Poultry, Game, Dried Fruits,
Grain,Seed, &e.

No. 170 EADE STIMET,
OVA (loot Above Washington, NEW-YORK.Weigloy.
R. Desvalt.

REFERENCES ,
Itobb & Ai/cough, New York; Alien & Brother, doW.W. Selfridge,Esq., do ; :fortes t: Shepard, du; Sarteon, Labach & Farrington, do; SarartelG. Johnson, do'W.H. Erman, Beg., Lebanon, Pa.; L. Betz: Canton;

Ohio; W. C. Curry & Co., Bei:ikon, Brio, Fa.; Honjohn Stiles, Allentown, Pa. [Jan. 14,1863.

LEBANON ACADEMY,
Tat uLdlrsiica nelml 4ereils quioltfi onr: ntjtee dp etx ibliesit yhe lyt the
the youth of the Borough, but Italways did, and stilldoesreceive pupils from abroad. "

Lately, also, the Directors hivre Depraved its generalcharacter, and elevated its standard,* retasing to ad-mitpupilswithout the necessary qualifications, and bytheir continued care they hope to raise this school to
its proper plies in the estimation of this community.—
A Iftited nteleter of pupils of the proper grade can be
admitted from the country by applying to

JACOBCAPP, President.
JOSEPHHARM, Secretary.

or toOYitOS BOGER, Teauker.//Of-Tuition I'M- commonEnd 'higher English branch-es, Latin and Creek. ' $tper month.
Lebanon; Aug. 260863

READING RAIL ItOAIR
WINTIat ARRANGEALEXT;

-

_:~.--
-~

~:.

REAT TRUNK LINE FROM TIM VONT!' ANDG North-West for GILADELPIII A, NEW-YORS;READING, rOTTSYLLLE, LEBANON, ALLENTOWN,EASTON, Ac.,
Trains leave Ifarrisburg for Pliiladelplisia, New-York.Rustling, Pottsville, andall intermediate Stationvot8A. 1114and 2.00 P. Ai ,DingLebanon'o3.3 M, itad
New Yxpress leaves Harilsbirg at 6.30' A.31,, vetoesLebanon at 7.30 A. 'sl, arrivjnx at_New York at 0.15the same snorning. -

Fares from bEarrisburg: To bliew-Yorkss 15; to Phil-adelphia $3 35:and $2 80. Baggage checked through.Returning, leave Nen...York at .0 lk Noon, anti7P. .(rirrSIIIIRG EXPRESS). Leave Philadel-phia at 8.15 A. M., and 3.33 P. M.,positing Lebanon at12.17 noon, 7.17 P. M. and Express atLOS A. M. -Sleeping ,cars the New, York Express Trains,through U.andfront Pittsburgh without change.Newsagent by thaNtowissa Railroad leave Ttunadoo.at 8.50 A. Si., and 2:15 P. Id, .for Addiadtdphis,. NowYork; and all Way Points. '
Trains leave Pottsvilleat 9.15 A.M., and 2.30 P.for 'Philadelphia., Harrisburg and New York.An Aiscommodation Passenger train leaven Reading

at 6.00 A. AI and returns from Philadelphia Si 590P.AL
Allthe above trains run daily, Sundays excepted.A Sunday train leaves Pottsville at T.20 A. 31, andPhiladelphia at 6:16 P, At.

Commutation Tickets, with 26 Coupons at 25 per
cent...tietweeu any points desired.

Iddiaage Tickets, good for 2000 between a
Points at $46 35—for Families and Businessyisms.

Season and SchoolTickets, atreduced sates to and
it all points. -

. 80 pounds Baggage allowedeach passenger.Passengers are requested to "purvisuie their ticket%before entering theears tis higher tares star'dtbrired
if paid iu cars:

Dec. 0,,1803,
.

-11,ICOLLS,
GOEtcfrid pitiethiteedent

EXCITING NEWS
tiro ISWC93SLE of

LAUDERMILCII
CUMBERLAND ST.

LEBANON, PA.

New Goods ! New Goods
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH BUYERS.

French Morino, all colored.
ENGLISH MERINO, all colored.

All Wool Dclains, all colored.
POPLIN MUSLIN - DELAINS,

French Cloth.
BEAVER Over Coating. •

CLOTH for LADIES, CLOAKS,
from *2,00 t0154,00.ii'ancy. and -Black C21138.

Satinettes, sold from 50 cts. to. 5400.Bed Check arid Ticking. ,
Bleached and Unbleached.Muslin.

Woolen Stockings.
Shirting, Flannel, Shirting,

Calicoes and Ginghams:
Woolen and Cotton Iloseiriesi.Ladies' and Gents' Gloves..

Hoop Skirtsl -; Hoop Skirts fl
Balmoral Skirts.

Umbrellas I Umbrellais!!
Linen and Paper Collars.

11 full "kne '64f
Ladies and Midses -Shawls."

Woolen Hoods I . Woolen 'Hoods!!
General assortruenisof

Dry Goods.
Groceries, dr.

Quoensware.
L. K. LAUDERMILCIE.

O All kinds of Country producd
taken in exchange for Goods., -..


